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such excellent wvork during the Carnival,
have recently had a photograph tîken of the
club. This oigan zation, which was estab-
lished during the winter, has proved most
creditable in every way.

A lire took place in the Garrison Club
during the past week, and was quickly extîn-
guishied by the firemen. The dam-ige, which
was principally by smoke and water, çloes not
axwounit to înuch.

Capt. A G.- G. Wurtele, U. L., of the Royal
Military College, has been spending a few
days in town.

he pupils of the B )ys' High School will
devote one balf hour a day to the practîce of
calisthenics, and will be taken in band for
that purpose by Regt. Quarter-Master Sergt.
J. Wood, of the R.C. A. The selection is a
good one, and the boys will doubtless find
their work of mnuch btnefit to them.

The funeral of the late Lieut.-Col. Amyot
took place on the îst inst., and was largely
attended. The deceased was well-known in
this city, and particularly in connection with
the 9 th Batt. of which hie was for several
years the cornmanding officer. He accom-
panied that corps in that capacity when they
went to the Northwest in 1885.

An attempt was made by the R.C.A. to
blow up the key of the ice bridge, but did
flot prove successful. There are no indica-
tions of its moving, aithough the Harbor
Commrissioners are eadeavoring to have a
channel cut through part of the same to
reach the Louise Basin.

A nurnber of men are attached for a course
wvith the R C.A., among whom are represen-
tatives from tbe batteries at Cobourg, Yar-
mouth, St. John's, Halifax, Montreal, lrince
Edward lsiaad, Digby, Levis and Quebec.

The Sch and 9 h I3atts. are well advanced
in their training and will ere long be in-
spected. The Q.O.C. Hussars are also at
work. Up to dite no church parades have
taken place, and on Good Fridav the usual
niarch but of the former corps did not take
place, although the invariable cu itom here
tofore.

Lieut.-Col. G. D'Orsonaes, R.R. of C.I.,
bas been in the city for a few days in con-
nection with the examination of the officers
wvho have been attending a clais during the
past three nionths.

Captain R. E. W. Turner, of the Queen's
Own Canadian H-ussars, has recently offered
bis services to Lieut.-Col. Domville, of the
Sth Hussars, in connection with raising a
trop in this province for service in the
Sou ian, and to form part of the corps which
has been offered to the Imperial authorities.
Ilis offer has been accepted by Col. Dom-
ville, and in tbe event of its acceptance by
the British Govern:nent, it can be readily
assun1e( that a troop would b! quickly raised
and of the best inaterial. Captain Turner
is a youag anJ energetic officer and does

credit to his. corps, witb wbom bie is de-
servedly popular.

Mr. J. J. B. Farley, of the Prince of
Wales' Regiment, who was stationed in
Cairo, bas Ieft for Wady Halfa with his
regiment in connection with the Soudan
expedition. Mr. Faràey is a graduate of the
Royal Military College of Canada, and a son
of Major A. A. Farley, of the Royal Cana-
dian Artillery. He was very successfül in
the rifle matches held at Cairo, and won the
grand aggregate, and came within one point
of wianing the championship of Egypt. At
the military tournament he won the fenciag
contest open to all British officers in Egypt.

More care should be bestowed by officers
on their dress, and not masquerade in the
streets in a semi sta*e of mnufti and uniforni,
as seen during the past week. No less than
three were so dressed, witb civilian overcoat
and bat, the former open and sbowing tunic,
and with regimental trousers. This is more
to be wondered at owing to the f.ict that
they formed part of the Scho il of 1is, ruc-
tion wvhich bas been in session bere for three
month;, and who are now going through
their examinitions. Commandiag officers
should visit such exhibitions with severiîy,
not only in the interests of their particular
corps but of that of the militia in general.
No little discredit is placed upon the force
wvhen officers think so little of the Service as
to pay no attention to dress.

It is reporîed that another 1'Provsional »
appointment will be gazetted in tbe near
future in tbe R. C. A. It would appear as
if the Authorities have lost ail toucb wiîh
qualification and ment, and base their ap-
pointments and selections on political con-
siderations. Even tbougb zxcellent material
is available, the Government ignore the samne
and at times even import officers to fill
vacancies in the scientiflc corps, and main-
tain an institution ia this country wbich tbey
continually refuse to take advantage of. No
excuse can be entertaîned for tbis injustice
to Canada's militia force, and the sooner
politics are divorced from the militia the
better il will be for ai concerned.

PATRO L.

ONE CIOOD MAN.HALIFAX, N.S.,April 17.-On the çth
insi. the officers of the 66th l.L.F.
held their annual dinner at the Hali-

fax hotel. Several officers of tbe city corps
were present. The band of the corps was
also present.

Lieut.-Gen. Montgomery- Moore, corn-
mnanding troops B.N A, goes to England
on leave of absence.

The officers of the Halifax Provisional
Battalion C.A. celebrated the eleventh anni-
versary of their departure for the front on
the i -h by dining togeiher at the Halifax
hotel. About 22 sat down, and a very ea.
joyable evening was speni.

Ia your last isue you re-produced an edi

tonial from The Quebec Telegnapb, wvbicb
spoke of the Militia Depai tment at Ottawa as
follows: " That Department, froni tbe Minis-
ter downwards, is composed of a lot of anti-
quated old fogies, who may bave been good
men enougb in tbeir day,butwho have served
thein time, and wbo sbould be relegated as
soon as possib'e in the public interest to
private life,> etc. Weil, The Telegraph may
be nearly correct in this statemrent, but there
is one good soldier there, one wvbo, though a
strict disciplinanian, is loved and nespected
by the Canadian Artillery to a man. The
artillery is admittedly tbe best trained, best
organized, and best commanded arm of our
Canadian forces, thanks to the abilities,
energies and penseverance of tbat exception
at Ottawa. It is aeedless to say ihat 1 refen
to the assistant adjutant-general for antil-
lery, Lieut.-Col. Irwin, and had we an officer
of bis ability, eaergy and pnogressiveness in
each military district to direct the infaaîry,
as bie has directed the advance of the artil-
lery, the infantry wou'd be in better fighting
trim than il is to-day. I have had the
honon of meeting and serving under (for
short peniods. of course), almost every officer
of the R.C.A., and have found tbem ihor-
oughly conversant witb, and fond of, their
profession, andi wbat is more, eager to im-
part it to us, who ano not " Reglars'

It is understood that about 6o eligible
maie resideats of Bedford, a suburban vil-
lage 9 miles fnom bere, are seeking permis-
sion to form a Field Batteny there. A peti.
tion to that effect bas been forwarded to
Ottawa. The officers are already selected,
and the oaly thiags wanting are the Govern-
ment's sanction, guns, haraess, clothing and
drill shed accommodation. The finst-narned
can be easily granted, but wvhere are the
four others to come from ?

la a London journal appears a terrific on-
slaught upon Gen. Montgonmery Moore for
bis alleged statement in an interview with
an Ottawa correspondent to the effect thai
if Canada chose to tbrow off bier alleg iance
to Great Britaîn, flot an Englishman would
raise a finger to preveai the coloay doing
so. The paper calls for public censure of
tbe popular and soldierly general, and urges
the Salisbury Government to, recill him at
once. The Britishers evideaîly doant know
tbe capabilities of the " Ottawa lia."-
Evening Mail, Halifax.

THE QUEEN'S OWN TROUBLE.

T ORONTO, Aprl 17-The Horse Show
authorities are in full possession of the
Armories, and for the past week little

or nothing bas been doae by any of the city
regiments. The gnanting of the Armories
for ibis purpose at ibis trne bas proved a
senlous inconvenience to the regîmental rc-
cruit classes, as tbey will bave to break wo'k
foi about a wveek, anîd at tbe worst passible


